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Rex Loesby
452 W Great Basin Drive
Meridian, Idaho 83646

June 27th, 2022

It has come to our attention that you are a registered Republican. Records indicate that you also
participated in the May 17th, 2022 primaries with a Republican ballot. Registered Republicans
are not considered a bylaw sustaining member per bylaw §Article III Section II* and §Article VII
Section 1**.  Nor do our records indicate that you are a dues paying member of the Libertarian
Party of Idaho. As such your attempt to be an officer within the Libertarian Party of Ada County,
as well as any efforts to participate in county party elections as a voting delegate, are null and
void.

We hereby demand that you immediately cease the use of any title or authority related to that of
a county officer, and that you desist from any future voting privileges.  Any further attempts to
act as a county officer or bylaw sustaining member of the Libertarian Party of Idaho will result in
the board taking further action against you.

The enclosed letter has been provided to the Ada County Elections office as well as the
Republican Party of Ada County.

With Liberty,

Jennifer Imhoff | Chair
Libertarian Party of Idaho
jennifer.imhoff@idlp.org |  c 408.660.5340  | www.lpid.org

*LPID Bylaws §Article III Section II: Bylaw Sustaining Member (BSM) is defined as a person
who: a. Has signed a statement agreeing with the Non-Aggression Principle (NAP); and b. Has
paid minimum dues required for membership to the State Party within the last 12 consecutive
months, or is a lifetime member; and c. As defined by Idaho State Law is either 1) A
Qualified Elector registered as Libertarian or Unaffiliated; or 2) A resident of Idaho, who
is not registered to vote.

**LPID Bylaws §Article VII Section 1
The Bylaws of the Party are also the governing documents of the State Central Committee.
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Amber Corsetti
7732 W Buckskin Rd
Pocatello, Idaho 83201

June 27th, 2022

Records indicate that you are not a dues paying member of the Libertarian Party of Idaho. As
such your attempt to be an officer within the Libertarian Party of Bannock County, as well as any
efforts to participate in county party elections as a voting delegate, are null and void.

If you wish to participate in the party as a delegate or otherwise you must first conform as a
bylaw sustaining member as outlined in our bylaws §Article III Section II* and §Article VII
Section 1**

With Liberty,

Jennifer Imhoff | Chair
Libertarian Party of Idaho
jennifer.imhoff@idlp.org |  c 408.660.5340  | www.lpid.org

*LPID Bylaws §Article III Section II: Bylaw Sustaining Member (BSM) is defined as a person
who: a. Has signed a statement agreeing with the Non-Aggression Principle (NAP); and b. Has
paid minimum dues required for membership to the State Party within the last 12 consecutive
months, or is a lifetime member; and c. As defined by Idaho State Law is either 1) A
Qualified Elector registered as Libertarian or Unaffiliated; or 2) A resident of Idaho, who
is not registered to vote.

**LPID Bylaws §Article VII Section 1
The Bylaws of the Party are also the governing documents of the State Central Committee.
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Merrill Callear
17th Avenue S
Nampa, Idaho 83651

June 27th, 2022

It has come to our attention that you are a registered Republican. Records indicate that you also
participated in the May 17th, 2022 primaries with a Republican ballot. Registered Republicans
are not considered a bylaw sustaining member per bylaw §Article III Section II* and §Article VII
Section 1**.  Nor do our records indicate that you are a dues paying member of the Libertarian
Party of Idaho. As such your attempt to be an officer within the Libertarian Party of Canyon
County, as well as any efforts to participate in county party elections as a voting delegate, are
null and void.

We hereby demand that you immediately cease the use of any title or authority related to that of
a county officer, and that you desist from any future voting privileges.  Any further attempts to
act as a county officer or bylaw sustaining member of the Libertarian Party of Idaho will result in
the board taking further action against you.

The enclosed letter has been provided to the Canyon County Elections office as well as the
Republican Party of Canyon County.

With Liberty,

Jennifer Imhoff | Chair
Libertarian Party of Idaho
jennifer.imhoff@idlp.org |  c 408.660.5340  | www.lpid.org

*LPID Bylaws §Article III Section II: Bylaw Sustaining Member (BSM) is defined as a person
who: a. Has signed a statement agreeing with the Non-Aggression Principle (NAP); and b. Has
paid minimum dues required for membership to the State Party within the last 12 consecutive
months, or is a lifetime member; and c. As defined by Idaho State Law is either 1) A
Qualified Elector registered as Libertarian or Unaffiliated; or 2) A resident of Idaho, who
is not registered to vote.

**LPID Bylaws §Article VII Section 1
The Bylaws of the Party are also the governing documents of the State Central Committee.


